Add keystore certificate puppet provider

05/20/2021 02:02 AM - Eric Helms

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Eric Helms
Category: Foreman modules
Target version: 3.0.0
Difficulty: Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/puppet-certs/pull/335
Triaged: No
Found in Releases: 3.0.0
Bugzilla link: Associated revisions

Revision fe831c38 - 06/24/2021 05:36 PM - Eric Helms
Fixes #32631: Add keystore_certificate provider type

History
#1 - 05/20/2021 02:03 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Eric Helms
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/puppet-certs/pull/335 added

#2 - 06/24/2021 05:36 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.0.0 added

#3 - 06/24/2021 06:08 PM - Eric Helms
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset puppet-certs|fe831c38c8488be70ca28bb41dfb24654d94a8a6.

#4 - 08/24/2021 10:04 AM - Amit Upadhye
- Category set to Foreman modules